
KIDSPORT TRICITIES USED EQUIPMENT SALE -  September 2023     
am = as marked      am = as marked   
BASEBALL balls 3 for $1    SNOW SPORTS skis - kids am   

  bats - wooden $1      skis - downhill am   

  bats - metal $10      skis - x country am   

  catchers mask $5      ski boots $15 or am   

  catchers pads $10      snow boards am   

  cleats/shoes $10      snow board boots $15 or am   

  gloves $10     poles (pair) $   

  batting helmets $5      helmets $10   

BIKES/SCOOTERS   am $5 - $100+   SOCCER cleats $10   

  helmets $10 New $20    goalie gloves $5   

    
full face 

$15      jersey/shorts $3   

FIELD HOCKEY sticks $10      shin pads $5   

  bags $5      socks $2   

GOLF bags am    TAE KWONDO helmet $10   

  balls 15 for $1      
pads; hands or 
feet $10 per set   

  clubs - woods $2 or AM      Gut $10   

  clubs - irons $2 or AM      clothing $10   

  clubs - putters $2 or AM      belts $2   

  misc. am      full set $25   

  carts am    WATER SPORTS boogie boards $2 or AM   

HOCKEY elbow pads jr - $5 sr - $10    fins/water shoes Kids -$ 2 adult - $5 

  garter belt/jock $2      pfd's Neo -$10 nylon -5 

  gloves jr - $15 sr-$20    wet suits Kids -$ 5 Adult - $10 

  goalie pads am       Flippers Kids - $2  Adult $5  

  helmets $20 No mask $15  MISCELLANEOUS 
bags – 
Grit/wheeled 

Wheeled 
$20  Grit $25 

  jersey $1 NHL $5     bags - assorted  $5 - Small $10 - Large 

  pants jr - $15 sr - $25    
balls - 
miscellaneous 

Small 3 for 
$1  Large - $1 

  shin pads jr - $10 sr - $15    
camping 
equipment am   

  shoulder pads jr - $15 sr - $20    clothing assorted Used - $2 New - $5 

  skates jr - $20 sr - $25    curling brooms $2   

  skates - figure jr - $20 sr - $25    dance shoes $5   

  socks 2 pr $1      fitness equip am   

  sticks Wood $2 Composite  $15    jerseys $1   

  sticks - goalie $10      
road hockey 
helmets/mask $10   

  visor/mask $5      roller blade pads $2 ea/$5 set   

LACROSSE gloves $15      shoes/runners $2    

  jersey $1      skate boards $10 or am   

  kidney pads $15     
weight 
equipment am   

  shoulder pads jr - $15 sr -$ 25     Roller blades $10   

  slash guards $15       
  sticks $20        
  Heads $10        
RACQUET 
SPORTS Pickle ball $20        
  Squash/bd racquets $3        
  tennis – metal frm $10        
  tennis - wooden $1        
  balls 3 for$1        

 


